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Decision No;, __ 6_7_6 ... 1;;;.,;;;;6_' __ 

BEFORE THE PUBL!C UTIL!IIESCOMMISSION OF !HE ~~ OF CALIFORl~A 

Investigation into the safety, ) 
'tlai:ntenance, o~'ration, use and J 
protectio:l of the following ~-
crossing at g-.cacc, the li:le of the 
Richmond. Belt Railway in ~be 
County of Al~eda, C.llifo~a: 
Crossing No fI $4-0.15. -.-J 

Randolph Karr and Harold S_ Lentz, for Southern 
:Pacific Company and 1"Ee Atchison, !opc!~ a::.d 
S~nta Fe Railway Com~~y, and Da~i~: J. 
Curti~, Jr~, for City of P~ebmond, responoents. 

R!cha:d Caw:-am and A~ A;. 'V7right, for St3nckird 
Oil Cocpany of CiJ3rfornia, ~ntcrested pa~o 

'L~w.c~nec 0 .. Ga-reia, fo: the Commission staff. 

OPINION .... --- .... ~--

Tais inv~stigation was heard and submitted on April 14, 

1964, before Exzminer J:'hompson at Ricnmo:lG. The investigatio:l 

in.ztitutecL J~uary 21, 1964., eonce:t'nS tbe safety, maintenance, 

opc:ation, use an~ ?rotection of a cross~ng at grade on Castro 

Street, C~ty of Ri~b:ond, of railro~d tracks used by Southorn 
. , 

Pacific COt:lP<l:l.y (S_P.) ond The J:.ee.bison, 'Iop~:CJ) ~d S=:t:: Fe 

Railway Com?~y (Santa Fe) 0 

Toe order of investig~tion ~es Richmond B~lt Railw~ 

Cot:lp~ny, S.P., SantCl F r.! oilnd ~e Cit'lJ of Ricl"lmond rcsponOOnts. 'rae 

~r.::cks of aiebr:one Belt Railway Comp~ny were pureb~sed jo:i.:ntly by 

S.P. and. S~nta Fe i~ 1932. One of those trael<s, hereinafter e.::llcd 

the Richmond Belt !inc, is in the c:ossing with wbich we Clrc 

concerned here. S~P. a~d Santa Fe stipulated tbet any o~dcr dirce~ce 

to Ricbmoncl Belt Railway Company in this proceeding should ~c 
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directed to SaP. and Santa Fe i~Gtc~d. The proper%c:ponQcnts~ 

therefore, are S.P., S~nta Fe and the City of'R~eCcond. 

'!he scope of the inquiry includes the following deter-

minations: 

1. vmether the installation of additional or improved 

protective devices at said crossing are required. 

2. 'VJ'hctbcr 'relocation" widening or other alte:ration of the 

crossing is required. 

3. The- terms Cllld conditions on which any such inst~llation 

~nd maint~nce of additional or iItp:oved protective devices, 

relocation, widcnin8~ or other alte~tions shall be done~ 

4~ The apportionment of costs, including maintenance costs, 

among the respondents as ~y appear to be just and reasonable~ 

Evldence was offered by respondents and by the Commission 

staff. The pa:rties are agreed that improved and additional pro

tective devices are required at the crossing and that widening, 

relocation or other alteration of the crossing is not required at 

this time _ They do not agree as to the te:rms on which such 

installation and maintenance of additional ~d icp:oved protective 

devices Shall be provlded nor do they agree ~s to the apportiomncnt 

of costs to be made. 

The crossiDg desi~ted No. 34-0.15 is located ±n the 

ind~strlal area in the western section of the City of 'Z...:i..chmond. 

This area is separated from the eastern portion of the city by 

main line trael<s of S.P. and Santa Fe. C3stro Street parallels 

those trac!cs and is the only access to the westcm side between 

Standard Avenue on the soutb an<i Enterprise Avenue (r.ensley Stteet) 

on the north, a distance of app::o:d.:nately l~ miles •. The c'!:ossing 
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is about midWllY between Standard I.vcnue and Enterprise AV(mue. 

Crossing No. ~4-0.15 has 5 traeI~) all within a distance of less 

than 75 feet. The northerly traclt is the Ricbmond Belt line, the 

southerly one is a spur track of Standard Oil Company and the three 

middle ones are designated as side tracks; two of tl:c latter go to 

the S~tl.ta Fe I s intGrchangc yard ;.It:.d the other CO'XlnCcts with the 

S .. F .. mai:l line. !be three side tracks are owed by Stand<lrd Oil 

Company and are uscd by respondent railroads to switCh cars through

out the extensive property of Standard Oil Company in t~t arc.a. 

All five tractts arc interconnected with each other within 300 feet. 

of either side of the crossing. 

The Richmond Belt line eotrmenees 0.15 of. a mile east of 

the crOSSing, serves Standard Oil Company to the west of the 

crOSSing, and then eontinaes westerly around Point San Pablo to 

Point Y~late where it serves the Naval Supply· Center and te%minates 

at Quar.ry Products, Inc. '!be distance of this li~ is 6.3 miles. 

The Commission staff made four S-bour traffic counts Olt 

this crossingo Two such counts were made in Feb'rlUl1:y 1963 and two 

in Ylarch 1964.. '!he l6-hour totals for the count in 1%3 were l,664 

automobiles, 1,l49 trucks ~nd 84 train moves over the crossing. 

Seventy-five of tbe trucks were petroleum tank trueItS. The 16-hou::." 

totals for the count in 1964 were 2,201 automobiles, 1,008 trucks 

and 64 tr~in moves over the crossing. Of the 1,008 t:uc:ks, 146 

were petroleum tankers. It was estimated that those counts 

represent ninety percent of the daily traffic over the crossing. 

The maximum authorized train speed over the crossing is 15 miles 

per boer. The legal maximum spcec limit of motor vehicles over the 

crossing is 15· miles per hour. Since .Januzry l, .. 1954,tbere have 
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been a tot~l of 15 accidents at the crossing. ~ five of the 

accidents a total of eight persons were inj urad. '!bere were no 

fatalities. !WO of the fifteen accidents involved petroleum ~nk 

trucks. Most of the train mO'lements over the crossing involve 

transportation of petroleum products of Stan~rd Oil Company. 

This crOSSing is very hazardous in tbat tbe views of 

oncoming trains from the vehicle approaChes are obstructed by 

buildings. The pbysical characteristics of tbe crossing arc sucb 

that it is very difficult to properly install suitable pro~eetivc 

devices. From St."lUd~rd Ave:tluc, Castro Street X'UIlS geuer~lly in 

a nortbeasterly direction. Approximately 250 feet from the 

crosstng the street turns about 45 degrees to a nortberly beading~ 

~ediately across the railroad tracks at the crossing Castro 

Street mal<es a 90 de~ee bend to the tight and proceeds easterly 

paralleling the Richmond Belt 111'12 for about 400 feet where it 

turns left about 45 degrees and resumes its northeasterly direction. 

Standard Oil Company owns the property on the west side a~d on the 

north side o~ castro Street in the vicinity of the crossing. 

Itt:mediately to the north of the crossing;, where Castro Street 

turns 90 degrees to the east, is an entrance to the Stanclarc1 ~ll 

Company property • 

. All of the parties agree th.at the crOSSing sbould be 

protected by No. 8 flashing light signals with b~ck lights o Tbe 

railroads sebmitted a design of protection which provides for two 

No. S flashing li81~t si~1s ~itb back lights on the soutbern side 

of the crOSSing, and, on the northern side of the aossing two 

No. 8 flasbing light si~ls with back lights facing in a north

south direction;, two No.. 8 flashing light signals with bacl~: lights 
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facing in an cast-west direction and an additional two No. 8 

flashing light signals mounted on a cantilever arm facing in ~n 

easterly direction. !his type i~tallation is necessary because 

the northern crossing signals sbould face traffic that may eme:gc 

from the entrance to Standard Oil Company ~nd the oncoming 

traffic on Castro S~~ect. Also~ because of the probability of 

those signals being obscured by a truck or semitrailer waiting at 

the crossing~ additio~l signal lights sboeld be raised on a 

ca~tilever arm in order to assure proper warning of onco=ing 

trains. 

The railroads propose that the flashing light signals 

be actiVated on the outside trac!(S (Richmond Belt li:c and the 

Stand~rd Oil Compa~y spur) by stan~rd track circuits witbout 

time-out features and that the tbree inner trac!<s (Standard Oil 

Company side tracl<s) be activated by grade crossing predictor 

units. The predictor unit circuitry is a relatively new devclop

mc~t that is able to determine the movement of trains and their 

speed within the prediction limits (in this instance between 600 

and 1>000 feet on either side of the crossing)~ so that the 

signals are not ~ctivated any longer than is necessary to protect 

the crossing. According to the =ailroads, the predictor units 

function much better than the other time-outei:cuits which b~ve 

been used in the past. It was stated that the reason the 

predictor units are being installed on the three inner tracks and 

not on the outside tracks is the preponderance of train :ovements 

on those three tracks. It would also appe~r from the switches 

in the immediate area of the crossing tbat much of the train 

=ovement over the crossing is of the swltcning type and tbat 
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such type :l:ovemcnt usu.:Jlly involves O1.'le~ or more~ of the tbree 

inner tr~eks. 

It was stated that bec.:Juse of the peculiar ch~r.:Jcteris

tics of this crossing where there are five tracks and they arc all 

interconnected within 300 feet of the c=ossing~ the cost of 

installing predictor units would be about ~hc s~ as iDStalling 

the older type time-o~t circuits. Although the railroads nave 

not yet bad sufficient experience in the mainteD2nce of the predic

tor units~ it was stated there is good rC.:Json to believe that the 

maintenance costs of tbe predictor units may be lower than those 

involved in the other t~e-out ci:cuits because tbe predic~or ucit 

requires only two insulated joints on the rails and tbe others 

require many such joints. 

S.P.'s grade crossing engineer est~ted that the cost 

of installing the PT.otoctivc devlces suggested by the railroads 

and specified in Exhibit 2, would aco~nt to $29,8!~. He said that 

the time-out circuitry (predictor unit) ~oounts to about half of 

that cost and that an installation consisting of the flashing 

light signals ~eco~ended iu EXhibit 2 activated only by s~plc 

track circuits would cost about $15,000. He estimated tbe annual 

~intenancc expense to be $1,703 which capitalized at 5 percent 

would 3mount to $34~160. 

The rail~oads suggest th.:Jt the costs of installing and 

maintaining the improved protection ($64,000) be apportioned 

50 percent to the railro.:Jds and 50 percent ~o the Ci~ of Richmond. 

The Co~ssion staff rceomcends the installation of the 

protective system daser ~d in Exhibi~ 2 and that the cost of such 

installation ($29,840) be apportioned on the basis of SO percent 
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to the ~a~lroads and 50 percent to the City of Ric~o~d. It 

r.eeo~ends that the railroaGs be required to ~fntain the protection 

and to pay the ~tire cost thereof. 

The City of Richmond did no: ~ke its position clear in 

this mdttc%'. It e~lled 3S its witness a repres~~a~ivc of St.:m&!rd 

Oil Co~pa~y who testified that Standard is willing to pay its f~ir 

sh~re of 'the improved protection and that its engineers e$:i~tcd 

that its shar.e should be a:oun& $12,000 0 He s3id tbat be did not 

l~o~ to ~bom the money would be paid; however, tbe~e are agreements 

and leases be~~een the eompany and the rail:oads ~hieQ ~y contain 

provisions for payments to the rail:oads. He said tbe te~ of 

s~eb lcas~s and agreements ~ould be fulfilled by Stan~rd. 

From its direct presentation and from its cross

examination of other witnes$cs, the~e is an impl~cation tbat the 

City of Richmond wants tbe Cocmission to prescribe the terms of 

participation by Standard Oil Company i:o. this project or in 

making its alloco'Jtion betwcen the eity and the railroads 

to give eonside~ation to the propo$e~ p.artic~pa~~on by 

St~ndard and to the fact that ~t least 50 percent of the cost of 

installat~on of the suggested proteetion results froe the use of 

p~cdictor units ~hieh are to be placed on tbe tracy~ ownee by 

Standard. 

Standard Oil Compcny has not been ~de a respondent to 

this investigation. The city dicl not move that Stande:d be made 

a respondent .. '" In the ci:r:clJlUStanccs the Co::::m1ssion will not l'lcrein 1/" 

order Standard Oil Company to participate in tbe project, 

8?portion part of the cost of the project to Standard, 0: 

eesign.atc the party to ~hom Standard shou:; pay such funds 8S 
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it ~y be willing to co~:ributc towarGs the cost of this p~oject. , 
// 

We find tbat: 

10 Ih~ amoun~ of ~otor vehicle traffic, tee num:er of 

train move~nts, the obstrcct~ons which prevent f~11 ~d 

un:cstrictcd vision of the highway !~om tr~ins and of the rail

road t:acks from the highway, the five tracks included in the 

crossing and the physical char~ctcristics of the street ~: the 

crossing and its approaches c:eate greater than usu~l hazard at 

CrOSSing No o 34-0.15 0 

20 The c7.isting Noo 1 crOSSing signs at tbis Cl:'ossing 

do not provid~ adequate protec~ion :0 the public health, s~f~ty 

and welfare.; 

3 i. Tbe t:lini:num p:otec:ion required ":>7 public health, 

safety and welfare cO:lSists of sets of Noo S fl.asbing light 

warning signals installed on the north side and on the south 

side of the crossing~ 

40 Tl1C frcqu~ncy of train ~ovement anc the type of tr~~ 

movement on the three inside tr~cks (Stan~=d Oil Co~pany side 

tracks) together with the ~~o~~ of vehicular :raffic on Castro 

Street necessitate the installa:ion of devices controlling t~e 

ectivetion of the No. 8 flashing light signals in s~ch a ~e= 

as to :elieve unnceess~ry obstruction of the crossing by trains. 

50 The ,:otccti,,·c systc:: dcsign~d by respondent railroads, 

including the g:ace crossing prcdic~or uni~ devices, ~~d ~ore 

particula~~y described and set zorth in Exhibit 2 herein, provides 

the ~~~ protection reqcircd by public beal~o) safety ~d 

w~lf~~e at a reasonable costo 
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6. 11,~ necessity for the install~tion of No. 3 flasbing 

light signals, stand~~d ~nd cantilever arm i~ exccss of one pair 

on a standard on each side of the tracl<s is wholly ~ttribut3ble to 

conditions outside of the tracks and right of way and tbecost of 

such additional flashing lights and. eantilever arc is a~~roximately 

eight percent of the total projeet. 

7. rae necessity for the installat~on of the predictor ~its 

results ~inly from the frequency of train movements and the type 

of train movements on the three inner tracks and only pa~:i~lly 

from the amount of vehicular t:affic on Castro Street. 

8. A re~sonable rclationsbip to the causes of the necessity 

for the ins~allation of time-out circuitry (predictor units) is 

SO percent from the train movementc and 10 percent froc the move

ment of vehicular traffic. 

9. Ibe cost of the installation of the predictor units 

represents 50 percent of the cost of the installation of.t~c 

protective system. 

10. Toe railroad respondents and the City of ~ichmond will 

both benefit froe the improvement of the ?rotection ae this 

crOSSing although tbe adv~t3ges to each cannot be calculated in 

dollars and cents. 

11~ Public beal~b, safety ~nd welfare do ~ot require tbe 

rcloe~tiou, widening or alteration of said crossing other than the 

i~tallation of the No. 8 flashing light signal warning system 

dcsc:ribed above. 

12. Respondent railroads are able to install and maintain 

the improved protective system in accordance with the design 

specified in Exhibit 2. 
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We conclude that the Southern Pacific Company and The 

Atchison, Topeka and Santa Fe Railway Coopany, jointly, ~lloulo. be 

ordered to insta!l the improved protection described in EXhibit 2. 

vre come now to the m.:Jttcr of the a~po:rtio~t of the 

costs of i~t~lling and ~intaini~g ~he im?:roved ?=oe~etive systemq 

We h~vc applied :he following considerations to tbe findings stated 

above: 

1. Historically ~ben p~olic health, safety dnd welfare b~vc 

required icproved or additional protective devices zt grade cross

i~gs a~dthe nccc$si~ therefor cannot be -solely attributed to tbe 

railroad or tae publie ageccy affected thereby, and where ~he 

benefits to the railroad ~nd the otber pdrties cannot be c~lculatcci 

:L:l. dollars and cents, the Cot:::mission has generally apportioned the 

costs of install~~ion on the basis of 50 pereent to tbe railroad 

affected tbe~eby ane 50 percent to tbe other parties affected 

tbercbyo 

29 ~The:e 311 or part of the ~ecessity fo~ additional or 

iml':rovcd c:rossing 'P=otec~ion results from h:o':ghway conditions, the 

~gcncy controlling tb~t highway must be expected to pay the eost 

0: installing teet portion whiec czn be cliree~ly ~ttr~butcd to ~ 
the higaw~y conditions. 

3 (1 Where all or part of the I:eeessity for :iJ:lr:>rovcd crossing 

protection results from condi~ions of =he railroad tracle, right of 

w~7 or tbe movement of tr~ins, ~he railroad affected thereby mus: 

be e~~eted to pay that portion of the i~t~ll~tion cost diree~ly ~ 
~t~ributablc to :hc r~ilroad conOitionso 
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4. The railroad bas pxio~lty over the crossing p~~tected by 

electric warning Signalsll~~d theref.ore presents an obstruction 

o~ barcier to t~e movement of vch~cles over ~be hi8hw~y and it n~s 

an obligation to cause as little obs~~uction to ~affic ~s possible. 

S. !be railroad. has a cont::nuing obligation to maint~in 

safety devices including protective devices at grade crossings when 

the healtb or safety of its employees, passe~ers, customers or toe 

public may dem2nd~ 

~'J'e find t'hat au apporticm:::ent of the cost of installing 

the improved protection at Crossing No. 34-0.15 upon tbc ba~is of 

one third to be paid by tbe City of Richmond and two tbirds by tbc 

respondent railroads is just and equitable. 'V1e conclude that the 

apportio~cnt of the installation costs should be ~de in 

accordance with that finding. 

~ae rail.oads attempted to present evidence on the iss~e 

of the apportionment of the costs of mai~taining the protection 

at the crossingo Objections to the introduc~ion of such cvLdence 

were sust~ined by the examiner. Following an offer of proof ~de 

by res,ondent ~ai!:oads, the examiner rcf~ed to receive evidence 

on that subjecto 1iTc a~£i:m tbose rul:i.ngs. In Decision Ne. 66881 

dated Febru3ry'25, 1964, in Cases Nos. 7463 and. 7464, the 

Commission state&, 

11 

"'rae Coaoission tal<cs tcis means of pl.acing all 
paxt:i.cs who ~y be involved p:esently or in the fueurc 

Vehicle Code, Scct~on 22451 (~) : 'r,;.Jhcnevcr t:Jny person dr.i. ving 
a vebicle upon ~ highway ~pproaches ~n inte~u~b~n elcct4Lc or 
ste~m rail~ay gr2de crossing and a clearly v.i.siblc cleetrLc 
or :cchanical signal device gives w~rning of the i~&iate 
approach of a railway train 0= ~nteru:b3n car, :hc driver of 
the veh:i.cle shall stop within 50 feet but not less than 10 
feet from the nearest trac~ of the railwar, bee need Dot 
remain standing if he ean proceed safely. ' 
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in rail~oad crossing proceedings before tho Commission, 
on notice tbat the Commission will, in all cases, assess 
agaiDSt the ~ailroad or railroads involved tbe entire 
cost of ~~tai~ng protective devices at railro~d 
crossings, ~nd that the ~ssion will not consider 
evidence or argument addressed to tb~t issue ~aieb seeks 
to h3ve such ~intenance cost assessed to any party otber 
than the railroad oX' railroads involved. 'l/1e will main
tDin the Cottmission's historical policy of re~~iri~g tbe 
r.-:::ilroad to bear tho entire cost of ma:tntai::.ing protective 
dev-.i.ees Dt rail:oad crossingso" 

In acco:dance with the pol:'cy stated above:p the 

respondent railroads will b~ ordered to maintain tae protective 

devices at this crossing {and to pay the full cost of such m$inten-

OR.'D'ZR 
~-~--..-

IT IS OrmE2ED that: 

1. Respondents Southern Pacific Co~a.oy and The AtcQison~ 

Topclta and Santa Fe Railway Company shall install at Crossing 

No o 34-0.15 (Castro Street) in the City of Ricbmo:lc1 toe o'lu~~ic 

protective devices described and specified in ~Xbib~~ 2. 

20 The costs of installing the auto:natic protective dc·lice::; 

ordered hereinabove shall be ap~orti~ed on tbe b~sis of ¢~ third 

to be bO::n2 by the City of R~.cl:l:caonci. .:mo two thir<l:; to be oO:l:ne ~ 

by reopondcnt railroads. 

30 The automatic protective eevices at s~id crossing sball 

be ~intained by the railroads affected thereby. 

4. The costs of m.:intaining the automatic p%'oeeetive 

devices at said crossillg shall be bo~'"nc by the :!:':;::'lzo.:::dz ~f~cctc~ 

thereoyo 
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s. The iDStallation of the addi~ional proteezion ordered 

in pa::-agraph 1 hereof sh.lll be eompleted within six mon~hs of the 

effective d3te of this ordero 

The Seeretaxy of the Cca:mission is directed to cause 
, 

! 

certified copies of this decision to be served ~on each respondent 

and ~ll other appcarences of :ecord. /" 

!he effective d.atc of this or~r, ~s :0 c~ch :respondent, 

shall be twenty d.:ays af~r se~vice upon such respondent. 

D~ted at ___ san_F'r:l.n_, .. _dseo ____ , Califo::n:La, this 

2g-rfo.ay of ~l:r , 1964~ 


